
STATE BOARD ABOUT DOSE

BatudsT Will Set Work of Cr.ifjiog
Eulrtad Ytlciticn Completed.

LINCOLN KERCHANT, FILE OBJECTION

Haafcaad oa Betaralag- - front Slgkt'
Work Finds Wife Lying Deed a a.

tke Cmmm-Da- tk Da
to Heart Dlaeaac.

fFrotn a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. June X (Special.) Secretary

Bennett of the State Board of Equalisa-
tion expect to complete the work of cer-
tifying- out the assessment of railroad prop-
erty to the various countlea In the state
by next Baturdi-- y. Sine the board made
It report he has been assisted by a half
doten or more accountants, which has
made It possible for the work to be ac-

complished In auch a short time.
This work haa demonstrated that a

change In the revenue law so that It would
not be necessary "for the secretary of the
state board to divide and subdivide the re-

turns to the different counties would be a
'

good one. The way the law la now the
secretary haa to figure out trie mileage and
the amount of assessment to be accredited
to each county, school district and road
district, when It would be much easier to
have him certify out the total mileage, the
assessment for each mile and the total
valuation, and let the county clerk do the
subdividing as he has done In the past.

Lincoln Merehaats Kick.
In the meantime the County Board of

Equalisation of this county la going to
have a hard time satisfying the merchants
and others In the matter of deducting the
debts from their Credits. Some of the mer-
chants are insisting, or will Insist a aoofl
as the board gets through with the farm
lands, that every debt the merchant owes
should be deducted from his credits. They
have secured a cop; of the schedule of
Douglas county, which haa a column where
one Is supposed to lint all his mortgages,
book accounts and other credit, and In a

.second column he Is supposed to list all
the mortgages he owes and all other debta
outstanding against him. Lancaster county,
some of the merchants are claiming, Is the
only county that U refusing to allow these
deductions.

County Assessor Miller Is not satisfied
with the valuation placed on real estate.
In the Third ward, where a great many
protests are coming from, the valuations
show an actual falling off. The unofficial
,flgure. as totalled now, compared with the
returns lust year In the three wards, are as
follows;

Act. Val. Act. Val.
Ward. 19M. . 1903.

First ward i2.8wS.4W t2.40',8T5
Second ward l.'OT.SSS 1.491,660

Third warB 2,837.510 1764,)
Falrvlew, Mr. Bryan's country home, Is

down at a valuation of 36.300, of which
120,000 la for the house.

Not Here for Trial.
Fred Esch. who was convicted in, the

lower court on a paternity charge pre-

ferred by Llixi Graue, and whose case Is
now pending In the suprenr.e court, has
shaken the dust of Lfnciln from his feet
and, from the be: Information obtainable,
la now sojourning In Germany. This Is set
out In a petition filed In the supreme court
this morning by the girl's attorney asking
that .the case be dismissed because of the
abssnc of Each."

Boa on Coaaty Boats.
Barber B. Conabla and Frank and Mary

Mir..-- , each of whom holds Butler county
bonds Issued to promote the Lincoln
North weste.n or tho Blue Valley at North-- ;

StesTerVVslfTjadl 'Tiave filed two separate
suits' in' Ins supreme court asking that
Auditor Wcstor. be. compelled to register
the bonds. The auditor refused because
the bonds were Issued for the promotion of
either of two railroad companies, holding
that lh, ) t mm a Hv. tw.ft,i r mi. la., I

The bonds were Issued In 187 and the Lin-
coln at Northwestern road was built ac-

cording to the terms of the contract en-

tered Into with the county ofllcla'a. The
plaintiffs In the case claim that the two
corporations were virtually the same and
that It made no difference to the people of
Builer county which constructed the road.

Foaad Dead oa Commons. ,
' Lying In the grass about 100 yar from
her home, the body of Mrs. Fred Wagstaft
wns discovered this morning by her bus-ban- d

upon hlR return from work at the
'Burlington coal chutes, where he la a night
fosemun. It Is supposed tne woman had

tdled early in the evening, as the body was
near where a number of cows were grat-
ing, having- - been stakeA out,' and It Is
thought she had gone out to bring In her
cow when she was attacked with heart
failure. As there was nothing to Indicate
foul play, no Inquest will be held. The
woman was 32 years of age and leaves a
husband. She lived In the suburbs on
JMorth Fourteenth street

Groeera aad Butchers Picnic.
'7 Those of Lincoln who failed to lay In
tlielr supply of groceries and meat yester-
day today went hungry, for all the grocers
and meat men. left at o'clock this morn-
ing for Seward, the occasion being their an-
nual plcnl?. The Hagenow band furnished
the muslo and did a stunt around town be-
fore the final atari. It waa estimated that
SOO left on the special and about 400 more
on the regular 11 o clock train.

' 1 Could Not Pro' Cm.
Jacob Both, whit waa arrested Sunday

charged with putting a rail across the Bur-Hust-

track near Denton with the Inten-
tion of wrecking a train, was discharged
by Justice Green this morning because the
state failed to introduce aiur evidence that
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would tend to connect Both with the crime.
Both and the section foreman had quarre-

lled-and came very near fighting aomo
time before the rail was found on the track
and It waa thla as much as anything else
tl at caused suspicion to center on Both.
Previous to the quarrel Both .had been dis-

charged by tho foreman.
Mllltla 0aeers at Sekeel.

The state 'military school waa In session
this morning under tho charge of Brigadier
General Gaggett. U. 8. A., retired. Captain
Castle of the Thirteenth Infantry, U. S. A.,
discussed "Lines of Communication." Later
questions and problems In minor 'tactics
were taken up. This afternoon drill regula-
tions occupied the attention of the officers.
Colonel Evans, surgeon general of the Ne-

braska National Guard talked of "Camp
Expedients and Sanitation." This evening
Colonel Jenkins, quartermaster general and
commissary general, lectured on the sub-

ject of transportation and the work of the
commissary department.

SUSPEND WORK ON HOMER LINE

Westera Electrical Sapply Cesapaay
Weald Take Salt to Federal Coart.
DAKOTA CITT. Neb.. June . (Special.)
Although the resident promoter of the

Slou City, Homer Southern railway,
the electric railway In course of construc-
tion between South Sioux City and Homer,
via this place, have contended that the
suit Instituted by R. E. Evana, one of the
stockholders In the company, filed In the
district court of this county.- - wherein he
seeks on behalf of himself and other stock-

holders In ssld corporation to cancel a
contract entered Into between the railway
company and the Western Electrical Sup-

ply company of St. Louis, waa all settled
and fixed up. the facts seem to warrant
a different conclusion. All work on the
construction of the road has been sus-
pended now for over two weeks and every-
thing seems to be at a standstill

The Western Electrical Supply company
and H. 8. Doyle, the partieo who were
made a party to the suit by Evans,
through their attorney, F. A. Wood of
this place, yesterday filed their answer to
the petition filed. In It they alleged that
the contract Is a valid one and that all
the proceedings covering It are valid. The
defendants contend that the district court
has no Jurisdiction in the matter tof the
reason that the amount In dispute la In
excess of $2,000. and also that the parties
Interested are residents of different states,
and asks that the case be transferred to
tho United States circuit court, as the
one havlrs; jurisdiction. The answer la
accompanied by a bond of SSOS.

Comrt Work at LesJngton.
LEXINGTON, Neb., June 22. (Special.1)

Frank Engelklng and Jesse Holllday. the
two young 'men who were bound over to
the district court May 23 on a charge of
committing assault with Intent to do great
bodily li.jury to Michael Koche. a con-
ductor on the Union Pacific railroad, had
that charge dismissed yesterday by County
Attorney John H. Llnderman. He at once
filed a new complaint before Judge Turton
against the same parties on a charge of
malicious destruction, of property.

These are the men who. on the night of
May 20, stoned a passenger coach of train
No. I on the Union Pacific railroad, two
windows of the coach being badly demol-
ished and several passengers narrowly
escsplng serious Injury. They entered a
plea of guilty to the new charge and his
honor assessed a fine of 187.50 each, making
a fine of 1176 and costs of t& for their fun.
The men are young, being barely of age,
and say they have learned a severe lesson
and will profit by It. They paid the fine.

District Judge Hoatetler today sentenced
A. F. Glasa to three years In the peniten-
tiary for stealing a apan of horses from
the ranch of H. L. Williams. Glass entered
a plea of guilty. He had an accomplice,
who so far has eluded arrest.

Firemen Abaadoa Banning; Team
TOKK, Neb., June Z2. (Breclal.) At the

meeting of the Nebraska Firemen's asso-
ciation held at Fremont this spring. It waa
unanimously voted that a champhyishlp
running team from York, Neb., should be
assisted by the state association in fitting
and paying for the expenses to get and
send a winning team to the exposition at
St. Louis. The York firemen at once com-
merce! to secure the best runners In ths
stats and were making all arrangements
to send the team that seemed to them
sure to win the first prize, and only re-

cently received word that the St Louis
board had cut the prises down so that the
expense of equipping and sending a win-
ning team to the exposition would exceed
the prises offered, and at a meeting last
week of the Nebraska Firemen's associa-
tion, held at Fremont, It was decided not
to send a running team to compete for
prises at the World's Fair.

Caatarea Eaeaped Prlieaer,
OGALALLA. Nab., June 21 (Special.)

James Mahaffa, the young man who es-

caped from jail Sunday evening, was cap-
tured last evening and returned to jail,
after being gone twenty-fou- r hours. Sheriff
Harrington received a message by tele-
phone last evening that Mahaffa was In
an old deserted aod house six miles north
of town. He started at once with a posse
and overhauled him In the sand hills.

Mahaffa could have escaped by stealing
another horse, but says he did not want
to ateal any more horses. He Is under
32.000 bonds, charged with horse stealing,
and will havo to lay In jail tlU tho De-

cember term of court. -

Reproof Was Too Mark.
LIN WOOD, Neb.. June 22. (Special)

Jacob Eavlik, jr., committed suicide this
morning at 7 o'clock with a shotgun, blow-
ing the whole top of his head off. No
cause for the deed is known. He waa
financially well fixed. He was lathing at
the time on an addition to his house and
the carpenter told him he was not putting
them close enough together. He stopped
work and made the remark to one of ti e
other carpenta that he couH do nothing
to suit the boss, then went down stairs
and Immediately shot himself. He was 30
years of age and leavea a wife and several
small children.

Killed by Llbtala.
LAWRENCE, Neb., Juno 228peclal

Telegram.) Lightning this morning killed
Lerake, who lives five miles south of Law-
rence. Young Lemke was in the Held at
work when a heavy thunder shower came
up. He started for the house and had just
stopped to close a wire gate when a heavy
flash of lightning struck the wire fence
a tew rods away and waa carried by the
wire to tho gat, killing the boy almost
Instantly.

Farmer Killed by Llgktaln.-- .

HASTINGS, Neb., June 22. (Special Tel-
egram.) Frank Easter, M years of age.
while plowing corn oa hi farm west of
Ayr this morning, waa struck by light-
ning and Instantly killed. The teanj he
was driving was untouched. Mr. Eaater
haa been a resident of Ayr for seventeen
year.

Rows of Nebraska.
OSCEOLA. June B On Wednesday after-

noon of thia week the members of the FirstPresbyterian church observed the twenty-fift- h

anniversary of their organisation here.
OAKLAND. July 22. The proposition forIssuing bonde for S7.uu0 for a iteming plant

for tUs city waa submitted to ths people
here Tuesday at a sneclal election n.t
carried by thirty-seve- n majority.

OSCEOLA. June 22. Augustus Johnson, a
solid farmer of the western part of
the county, was brounht before the H.mr.t
of Insanity. The board ordered him to be
sent to the asylum at Lincoln, and Sheriff
itartman took nun down there yeatrrduv

CHADRON. June 33. The Dawes countv
coinmlaatoners met on the 15th Inat. to art
aa a Board of Equalisation, but not find
ing the assessor a books ready adjourned
uulil today. Many property owners, caUsd,
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but as yet do not know whether they have
any kirks coming or not.

NORFOLK. June 22. The first accident In
the work of building the new Nebraska
state hospital for the Insane at thla place
occurred today when Frank Hawshaw,
who was carrying brick up an Incline, re-
ceived a falling bat upon nls head, which
knocked him senseless. A fellow workman
caught him and kept him from falling to
the ground.

HUMBOLDT, June 22. The annual meet-
ing of the Old Settlers' association waa
held at the home of J. B. ftothenburger,
east of the city, and It was derided to hold
the annual picnic at the Rothenburger
grove on Wednesrtayand Thursday, August
24 and 25. Thia will be the nineteenth an-
nual picnic and the promoters are looking
forward to an unusually good time.

PLATTSMOUTH, June 22. Mrs. Ida C.
Wagner and eon. Knrle, have returned
from their trip abroad. They have been
absent one year, and during that time
vtslted nine foreign countries Oermany,
France, BclBtum, Holland. Bavaria. B'he-ml- a.

England. Scotland and Ireland. They
vi Kited the capitals and other large as
well as smaller cities In each of these
countries.

DAKOTA CITY. July 22 Joe Cannon,
aged about 3 years, was today brought
over to Sheriff Hansen for safe keeping.
Cannon seems to be unbalanced, Imagining
that lie controls the earth and all there
Into belonging. The board of Insanity
commissioners will Investigate his race.
Some months ago Cannon created a com-
motion in Sioux City by declaring that he
was the man that blew up the Milne.

CHADRON. June 22. At a meeting of the
Chadron city council last night a new
bond proposition was submitted bonds are
to be issued for 340,000 at 6 per cent. The
previous ones were for ttiO.nno at 6 per cent,
and there Is still owing 342.000. but before
the new ones are to be issued 32,000 can
be paid out of the water receipts. The
city is now taking In 16,700 a year and out-
side of interest on bonds, spending a lit-
tle less than 31.000. So. financially aa well
as otherwise. It Is going uphill.

OGALALLA. June 22. WllUtra Miller,
a young man about 2u year ol age, haa
been pronounced insane by the insanity
board, and will be taken to tho asylum
at Lincoln. He has been a resident of the
county for the last fifteen years. He hna
been acting strangely for over a month
and last Saturday he drove his team into
the North Platte river In a high lope under
the whip, harnessed to the running gears
of a wagon. The river Is half a mile wide
and bank full, and the team had to swim
about half the distance, in crossing. Miller's
parents are old residents, residing on a
ranch In the North Platte river valley.
The young man ha a wife and little
child.

PLATTSMOUTH. June 21 --The closing
exerclseo of St. John's Catholic school was
held In the Parmele theater last evening,
and the seats In the play house were all
taken. The program was as follows: piano
trio, "Rival Mothers," "Two Faced Fan-
tasy;" plaiib solo. "Wreath Fantastlcs;"
piano trio, "The Musical Box;" song, "Buy
My Dolls." Miss Lucile Bates sang "The
Holy City," and during the singing It was
Illustrated In beautiful pantomime by twelve
young ladlea. Bow Htid arrow drill cantatt,
"A Meeting of Nations;" pantomime, "Star
Spangled Banner," waa sung by Miss
1tales The exercises were good and showed
that the children had been given much

Rev. W. Bradley made thefractlce.

HYMENEAL

Rltchle-Maloae- y.

SPRING LAKE, N. J.,' June 23,-- Mlsa

Margaret Frances Maloney, daughter of
Martin Maloney of Philadelphia, and Louis
Carberry Ritchie of Washington, D. C,
were married here today In St. Cath-
arine' Memorial church, Cardinal Batolll
performing the ceremony In the presence
of more than 600 Invited guests. The ar-
rangements were most elaborate. In the
decorating of the church edifice a profu-
sion of palms and white cut flowers were
used. The altar decoration and the deco-
ration of the aisle wen particularly
beautiful. More than twenty church
dignitaries were present, Including Cardi-
nal Batolll. who performed the ceremony;
Bishop McFaul of Trenton, who assisted
him, and Archbishop Ryan, who gave the
papal blessing.

Aaderaoa-Saaader- a.

STROM8BURG. Neb., June 22. (Special.)
Miss Lottie Samuelson and Mr. Victor

Anderson were married this morning at I
o'clock at the home of the bride' mother,
Mr. M. Bamaeleon. In this city."Rev. M.
Carlson of the Swedish Baptist ahurch per-
forming tho ceremony In the presence of
a small company of relatives and friends,

Geatle-Daveapo- rt.

NORFOLK, Neb.. June 22. (Special.) B.
C Gentle and Miss Frarce Davenport
were married here today.

FIRE RECORD.

Bad Flra ia New Jersey.
PATTERSON, N. J., June 22. A loo that

I conservatively estimated at 3500.000 was
caused by a fir which started In the lum-
ber plant of the P. S. Van Kirk company,
corner of Fulton and 8tralght streets, to-
day. Within five minute after the flame
wore discovered they had spread through-
out the entire plant of the lumber com-
pany. Simultaneously with the arrival of
the firemen the coping on the roof of the
I. A-- Hall big silk mill, on the opposite-sid- e

of the street, caught fire, and that
structure wa practically destroyed. Poor
water service waa accountable for the
spread of the flames to the Hall mill.

The firms burned out were: I. A. Hall
Co., Brood Sitka, Van Kirk Lumber

company, Henry Doherty, silk; Olympic
Velvet company, Paterson Silk Throwing
company. Post tt Sheldon, aod several
other minor firm.

DEATH RECORD

Miss Naaaette Rodman.
ARLINGTON, Neb.. June 22. (Special.)

Miss Nannette Rodman died yesterday
while she waa at home for dinner. The
remains were taken to Blair today for
burial.

Foaad Dead la tbe Woods.
LEAD, 8. D., June 22. (Special Tele-

gram.) The body of Charles H. Bchaad,
who had been missing from hi home at
Terry for several days, was found In Ne-

vada gulch, beneath a pine tree. Mr.
Bchaad had evidently died of heart dis-
ease. He had probably, from the appear-
ance of hi surrounding, stopped beneath
the iree to rest and wa stricken. He wa
prominent In labor affair and tho owner
of considerable mining property In tha vi-
cinity of Terry.

Fitters
This family medicine has

made such a wonderful rec-
ord ofcurea during the past
fifty years that it is now
recogniied as the leading
stomach remedy on the
market. . It never fails in
case of Poor Appetite,
DyspepsifUndlgestion,
Constipation, Insom-
nia, Billiousness.Diar
rhoea or Cramps. Try
a bottle.

PLATFORM OF THE PARTY

Bspiblioaot t Ohioajo Iiint EtsUagst of

Poeitioa oa Poblio Question

FOLLOWS THE TRADITIONAL POLICIES

Tarlg? Skoald Bo Revised Oaly Wkea
Caadltloaa Reeelre Ckaaare aad

Tkea Oaly by lta
Kr leads.

CHICAGO, June 22. After the report of
the committee on rules hsd been received,
at the close of Mr. Cannon' speech, the
committee on platform made lta report,
which was as follows:

Fifty year ago the republican party came
Into existence dedlcatea among other pur-
poses to the great task of arresting the
extension of human slavery. In 10 It
elected Its first president. During twenty-fou- r

of the forty-fou- r years which havo
elapsed since the election of Lincoln the
republican party has held complete con-

trol of the government. For eighteen more
of the forty-fou- r years It has held partial
control through the possession of one or
two branches of the government, while
the democratic party auring the same
period has had complete control for only
two years. This long tenure of power by
the republican party Is not due to chance.
It Is a demonstration that the republican
party has commanded the confidence of the
American people for nearly two genera-
tions to a degree never equalled In our his-
tory, and has displayed a high capacity
for rule and government which has been
made even more conspicuous by the in-
capacity and infirmity of purpose shown
by Its opponenta

The republican party entered upon It
present period of complete supremacy In
la97. We have every right to congratulate
ourselves upon the work since then ac-
complished, for it has added luster evea
to the traditions of the party which car-
ried the government through the storms of
civil war.

We then found the country after four
years of democratic rule In evil plight, op-
pressed with misfortune and doubtful of
the future. Public credit had been low-
ered, the revenues were declining, the debt
was growing, the administrations attitude
toward Spain was feeble and mortifying,
the atandard of valuea waa threatened and
uncertain. Labor was unemployed, busi-
ness was sutik In the depression which
had succeeded the panic of 1893, hop was
faint and confidence was gone.

ESeet of Dlagley Law.
We met these unhappy conditions vig-

orously, effectively and at once. We re-
placed a democratic tariff law based on
free trade principles and garnished with
sectional protection by a protective tariff
and industry, freed from oppression and
stimulated by the encouragement of wise
laws, has expanded to a degree never be-
fore known, hai conquered new markets
and has created a volume of exports which
has surpassed Imagination. Under the
Dingley tariff labor has been fully em-
ployed. Wages have risen and all Indus-
tries have revived and prospered. We
firmly established the gold standard, which
was then menaced with destruction. Con-
fidence returned to1 business and with con-
fidence an unexample prosperity.

For deficient revenues, supplemented by
Improvident issues of bonds, we gave the
country an Income which produced a large
surplus and which enabled us only four
years after the Spanish war had closed to
remove over 3100,000,000 of annual war taxes,
reduce the publlo debt and lower the In-

ternal charges of tbe government. The
public credit, which had been so lowered
that In time of peace a democratic admin-
istration made large loans at extravagant
rates of Interest in order to pay current
expenditures, rose under republican admin-
istration to Its highest point and enabled
us to borrow at i per cent even in time of
war.

Brlags Freedom to Cuba.
We refused to palter longer with the

miseries of Cuba. We fought a quick and
victorious war with Spain. We set Cuba
free, governed the Island for three years
and then gave it to the Cuban people, with
order restored, with ample revenues, with
education and public health established,
free from debt and connected with the
United States by wise provisions for our
mutual Interest.

Work la Coloalea.
We have organised the government of

Porto Rico, and lta people now enjoy
peace, freedom, order and prosperity.

In the Philipplnaa-w- have suppressed In-

surrection, established order and given to
life and property a1 security never knowa
there before. We have organised civil gov-
ernment, made It effective and strong In
administration and have conferred upon
the people of those Islands the largest civil
liberty they have ever enjoyed.

By our possession of the Philippine w
were enabled to take prompt and effective
action In the relief of the legation at
Peking and a decisive part In preventing
the partition and In the preserving of the
Integrity of China.

' Developaneat at Coaatry.
Tha possession of a route for an isthmian

canal, so long the dream of American,
statesmanship, is now an accomplished
fact. The great work of connecting the
Pacific and Atlantic oceans by a canal 1

at laat begun, and It la due to the repub-
lican party.

We have paaeed law which will bring
the arid lands of the United States within
the area of cultivation.

We have organised the army and put It
in the highest state of efficiency.

We have passed laws for the Improve-
ment and support of the militia.

We have pushed forward the building of
the navy, the defense and the protection
of our honor and our Interests.

Our administration of the great depart-
ments of the government has been honest
and efficient and wherever wrongdoing haa
been discovered the republican adminis-
tration has not hesitated to probe the evil
and bring offenders to Justice without re-
gard to party or political ties.

neseatsggressloa of Capital.
Law enacted by the republican party

which the democratic party failed to en-
force and which were intended for theprotection of the public against unfair
discrimination or the illegal encroachment
of vast aggregation of capital have been
fearlessly enforced by a republican presi-
dent, and new laws, insuring publicity aa
regard the great corporations and provid-
ing additional remedies for the prevention
of discrimination in freight rates, have
been passed by a republican congress.

In this record of achievement during the
last eight years may le read the pledges
which the republican party has fulfilled.
We propose to continue these policies andwe declare our constant adherence to Ut
following principles:

Adkeres to Protect loa.
Protection which guards and develops

our Industries ia a cardinal principle of
the republican party. The measure of pro-
tection should always at least equal the
difference in the cost of production at
home and abroad. We insist upon the
maintenance of the principles of protec-
tion, and therefore rates of duty should
be readjusted only when conditions have
so changed that the publlo interest de-
mands tneir alteration, but the work can-
not be safe'y committed to any other
hands than those of the republican party.

To entrus'. It to tne (it.niucraiiu pxrty isto invite dlseaater. Whether, aa In 18&2, the
democratic party decides the protective
tariff unconstitutional, or whether it de-
mands tariff reform or tariff revision, itprincipal object Is always the destruction of
the protective system. However specious
the name, the purpose is ever the same. A
democratic tarui has always been followedoy business reverses, a republican tariffby business prosperity. To a republicancongress and a republican president thisgreat question can be safely entrusted.

When the only free trade country among
the great nations agitates a return to pro-
tection the chief protective country shouldnut falter In maintaining It.

Forelaja Marketa ISsteaded.
We have extended widely our foreign

marketa and we believe in the adoption
of all practicable methods for their future
extension. Including commercial reciprocity
wherever reciprocal arrangements can be
effocted consistent with the principles ofprotection and without Injur to Americanagriculture. American labor or any Amer-
ican industry.

Ipkolda Gold ttaadard.
We believe it to be the duty of the repub-

lican party to uphold the gold atandard and
the integrity and value of our national cur-
rency. The maintenance of the gold atand-
ard. established by the republican party,
cannot aafely be committed to the demo-
cratic party, which resisted its sdoptlon
and has never given any proof since thattime of belief In It or fidelity to It.

Woald Eaeoarage Shlpplaa;.
While every other Induatry ha pros-

pered under the fostering aid of ths re--
fiubllcan party, American shipping engaged

trade in competition with tne
low coat of construction, lov wages andheavy subsidies of foreign governments
haa not for many years received from thegovernment of the I'nlted sHatea adequate
encouragement of any kind. We therefore
favor legislation which will encourage and
build up the American merchant marine
and we cordially approve the leglalauon of
the laat congresa which create J the Mer-
chant Marine commluton to Investigate
and report upon thla subject.

A navy powerful enough to defend the
United States against an attack, to uphold
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the Monroe doctrine and watch over our
commerce I essential to the safety and
the welfare of the American people. To
maintain such a navy la the fixed policy
of the party.

We cordially approve the attitude of
President Roosevelt and congress In regard
to the exclusion of Chinese labor and prom-
ise a of the policy
In that direction.

Civil Service aad
The civil service law waa placed on the

statute books by the party,
which haa always sustained it, and we
renew our former that it shall
be and honestly enforced.

We are always mindful of the
debt to the soldiers and sailors of tho
United States and we believe In making
ample provision for and In the lib-
eral of the pension laws.

Plea for
We favor the peaceful of

by
We commeud the vlgoroua efforts made

by the to protect American
citlxens In foreign lands and pledge our-
selves to insist upon the Just anu egual

of all our cltlsens abroad. It is
the duty of the
to procure tor all our citlxens, without

the rights of travel and sojourn
In friendly countries and we declare our-
selves In favor of ail proper efforts tending
to that end.

Our great Interests and our growing com-
merce In the Orient render the condition of
China of high to the United
State. We cordially commend the policy

In thst direction by the
of President and Resi-

dent
Free Ballot aad Pair Coaat.

We favor auch action a
determine whether by special

the elective franchise In any
state haa been limited
and. If such Is the case, we demand that

In congress and in the elec-
toral colleges shall be re-
duced aa directed by the of
the United States.

Capital aad Labor.
of capital and are the

results of the economic movement of the
age, but neither must be to in-

fringe upon the rights and Interest of the
people. Such when lawfully
formed tor lawful purposes, are alike en-
titled to the of the laws, but
both are subject to the laws and neither
can be to break them.

v Ieatk of
The great statesman and

William who was
by the party to the
four years ago, was Just atthe threshold of his second term, 'the en-
tire nation mourned his untimely ueath,
and did that Justice to hi great qualities
of mind and character whicn history will

and repeal.
The American people were fortunate In

hla aucceeeor, to whom they turned with a
trust and confidence which have been
Jusulied. President Roosevelt brought to
the great torced upon hima clear head, a brave heart, an earnest

and high Ideals of public duty
and publlo service. True to the principle
of the party and to the pollcioa
which that party had declared, he haa also
shown himself ready for every emergency
and has met new and vital with
anility and with aucces.

The people have In his Justice
and In hia publlo career, which enabled hint
to render an serviceto the country by about a settle-
ment of tbe coal atrlke, which
disastrous resuita at the opening of thewinter of IWi. Our foreign policy under his

has not only been
but in the highest degree aucceeaful. Theqursilons which sroae In

a r aeiUsd la such a way by Prasl- -

rtm at breakfaSt.
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I to goaae Oeed Ad lee.
1 Mf. bad Jost left the boose, and J
Mrs. Newly wed sat looking at bis plate of an-- 1

touched buttered toaaL Hhe knew Mr. N. waa
right. Tbe butler eerialoly did have a decidedly
"fiaoy" taste, aod It wa only a morning or
two ago that It waa redolent of onions.

Mr a was to despair. She
a good paid a rood price for

ier Duller, ana u was reaiiy too oao to save it
polled In this manner.
Just then Mrs. Butterwls bsftDened In, and

listened patiently while Mr. N. told bar butter
trouble. Then ihe saldi "My dear, you will

W - .n...r,- - Inn vnu t

buy, butter la Ihe way. Tub t
or fees sxpoaed, and butter qillokly absorbs s
odor. The dealer la to,blame; tbe I

la orten in your own now irouble yoa to try my plan. Buy Meadow Oold
Butter. It' the moat delicious cottar you ever I
ate, agd M sealed attheereemerylnaa airtight,

pak eg which brings It to tbe table JL

ires n, pure ana sweet, ny again Keeps it, it
it, u you aaa nim. i
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ESTABLISHED 180O.
Seeks the patronage of discriminating parents and admits boys of good
character only. .

For dMertpttT book aad full Uformatlea aelrass '

Colouel F. W. V. BLEBS. Saperlatoadeat, 167 Port Bleaa, Usees, Mo.

A home school for young women of purpose. Academic, and College. Prepara-
tory Course. Certificate admits to Vassar, Wellesly. UL Holyoke, Smith, University
of Nebraska and University of Chicago. Exceptional advantage In muslo and art.
Well equipped gymnasium and generous provision for out-do- sport under profes-
sional director. Send for Illustrated catalogue. Address, MISS MACRAE). Principal.

For s catatonia of the Oldest and Larareat
Military Sckool lo tha Middla Wast, address

Wentvortii
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SQOTir.a SYRUP
kss used by Billion of Bothers far their
ehlkiren while TeeuilDf for o.r Fifty Tears.
It suoUms) Ue ebild. aorteas the mtm. allan
all lutlo, oures wlud euUo. au4 Is ibe best
remedy for diarrkrea.
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dent Roosevelt thst the Monroo doctrine
waa singularly vindicated.

Foreign Affairs.
Ilia prompt and vlgoroua action In Pan-

ama, which we commend In the highest
terms, not only secured to us the canalroute, but avoided foreign complications
which might have been of a very serious
character.

He haa continued the policy of President
McKlnley In the Orient and our position
in China, signalised by our recent com-
mercial treaty with that empire, has never
been so high, lie secured the tribunal by
which the vexed and perilous question of
the Alaska boundary was finally settled.
Whenever crimes against humanity have
been perpetrated which have shocked our
people, his protest hxs born made and nor
good offices have been tendered, but always
with due regard to International obligations.
We And ourselves at peace with the
whole world and never more resprned orour wishes more regarded by foreign na-
tions. successful In regurd
to our foreign relations, he has beenequally fortunate In dealing with the do-
mestic questions. The country hss known
that the public credit and the nationalcurrency wt-r- abMilutely safe In the handx
of his administration In the enforcement
of the laas he lias shown not only coursge,
but the wisdom which understands that
to permit laws to be violated or dlere-gxrde- d

open the dior to anarchy, while
the Just enforcement of the law la the
soundest conservatism. He haa held firmly
to the fundamental American doclrlne that
ail men must obey the law no distinction
between rich and poor, and weak andstrong.

His administration hss been throughout
vigorous and honorable. We commend It
without reservation to the considerateJudgmeut of the American people.
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